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ReUrlet Ray 22, 1353, requesting information !roil 

Battles concerning captioned organization.. 

Duffles reflect that the" Hubbard tianctia Ikaearch , 
Foundation, Inc;, was incorporated in April, 1950, _in liem,  
Jersey to further the marl-. of Lafayette Ron Hubbard, author, : 'I' : 
whom' book "Klanetice" heti been published two years prestuuslki. 
This organisation repofltocily went broke tn. NOM jersey, An t.,y! 
article, appearing in the L'ay 4, 1951, issue. of "The Wichita kit 
beabbs," Wichita, Kansan, stated that *hie, -organization had p 
recently estatatothed a national headquarters at 21l rust 
Douglas street, Wichita,: Kansas. 

The stated purpose of the Faun-dation in to "study 
and, conduct reset:roil:in the field of the human ttind and of 
human thought in action" through-  the medium of "dianette0,--  '. 
whit?' nay be likened to psychatherapy

l
iwith certain cliff° ret 

as to method and concept. In this co nection, in rarch, 19 l 
the Board of Medical Examiners Of the ]Department of Zap and 
Public Gaiety, State of tics Jersey, mss taking to trial, in , , 
the Caton County District Court, Elitabeth, heti Jersey, a ode 
against the Faunaeflan. The beet° for the ease was that thefL 
Foundation allegedly Conducted a school teaching a branch oflA 
medicine and aulgery without a licenae. 

In regard to L'Ubbard himself; an inquiry was 	''A initiated on-February 25, 1951,1 after information-  was if eivegii; 

Since this :tcas a ; family natter:, the U. S. Attorney, Dos . , 'ttig ; leb, , 

pj 
that he had-  been arrested in Chicago for kidnaping hit:- 17 er ",.. 

	

and daughter and taking them out of the State of .CaillOt ìs, 	, 

instructed that ,tab 'tnuebticatton should be iindertaken.:,:macy i 
Los Angeles, California, "Times Herald," in its testae of , 1 

Mstr.apr 12 24, 19511  related -that Hubbard' a wife accused; hit vi• f 
1a,`, 7—affsubjectino.  her to scientific torture experiment°. flo1nex4 , 
cum--story reported that Mrs. Subbard„ in a dittorde-  out p, '010 tit 
G

— 
iia,60--_that Cubbard was "hopeledaly insane," tier conga t Apatdd 
7„n that "I e.-the Hubbard Nanette Theseareh Foundation/did/n.0E7 ' 
1;er-t:than #1,000,000 business i.: 1 250." 	 .; A; -- 	1 	- 4' 
,4,I14, ' roT,'NOTE: Above infsz;nrnion 	mast  conftitt,ned in buinsitisz---.94bao. 
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Letter to: &4C, Detroit 
	

May 29,.:1953.  

lubbard has contacted the Bureau Vn several odedsiono -
to rake conplointe concerning his wife and the stOffief hts 
organ1latio4 Stating that be believed them to be. COnmunfaticially 
inclined. Allegations have also been cads that the. Foundation 
was. of particular interest to sex perVerts„ hypochondriacs, and 
curiosity seekers. 

Bubbard1. by 2e-bier of Marah. 3, 19$24 wrote the Bureau- 
advising thatrarrangenents were Dieing made toliogerpttfit his 
employees to file with the JUL Tie 14,c; adviSca brletter sf 
Derck 9, 2952, that the FBI had no.OUthortty to handle, finger4  
prints with the exception of those iecetted fronbona fide Iwo. 

-enforcement departments and Federal  and State agonciee. There 
is no indication, in,BuftleS of the Foundation being requeSied 
to discontinue dietetic processing is the District of Colutbia4 

Dufilee further reflect .94bhard also directed The 
Allied Scientists of the World. tong the nanypargosos At - 
this organization was the goal of furnishing wainun protection 
to the people and oul,tare of various countries agaioat the 
threat of atomic par. This argent-Zoltan was investigated by` . 
the Post Office Departnent in 1962 for possible viacitiga of 
mail fraud statutes. 
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